fimlbriaita and an increase in the activity of peroxidase and polyphenoloxidase in the tissuie. Susceptible tissuie that was inocLulated with a pathogenlic strain of C. fimzbri(ata or a nonpathogenic strain that can indtuce resistance liberated more ethylene into closed chambers than tissuie inocuilated wvith strains that di(d not induice resistance. It is stuggested that ethylene may be a stimuluis that diffulses from infected areas into adjoining tissue to initiate metabolic changes which may lead to disease resistance. Polyphenol oxidase bult not peroxidase activity was increased in slices of potato ttubers and parsnip roots treated with ethylene. The activity of these enzymes in root tissule of carrot, radish or tuirnip was not altered by ethylene treatment. The disease of sweet potato roots known as black rot is cauised by certain isolates of the ftungus Ceratocystis fimitbriaita Ell. and Halst. The suirface of root tissue which is normally suisceptible to black rot can be made resistant to infection by prior inocuilation with nonpathogenic isolates of C. fitttbriata (16, 17) . Root tissuie with this induicedl resistance has increased peroxidase and polvphenol oxidase activitv (16, 17) similar to that fouindl in inoculated natuirally resistant tissuie. V'olatile materials from infected root tissute increased the activity of these enzvmes and increased the resistance of uninfected suisceptible root tissuie (5) . Preliminary experiments showed that volatile materials from apples are able to induice similar increases in enzymic activity and resistance in normally stusceptible tissue (5) . Since apples are known to produice ethylene (2) these resuilts gave suipport to the view that ethylene may be involved in the changes noted in sweet potato tissuie.
Ethylene is produced b.' a variety of injtured and infected plant tissuies (12) and it was consi(lered that it may be the active volatile material produticed by diseased sweet potato tissule. 
Discussion
The results of these experiments indicate that ethylene can increase resistance of sweet potato tissute to infection by C. fimlbriat(o. They also indicate that such indtuced resistance is associated with an increase in the peroxidase and polyphenol oxi(lase activity of ethylene treated tissuies. Ethylene was not detected above cultures of C. fimtbriatia grown on potato dextrose agar btut was detected above infected sweet potato tisstues at concentrations approximating those used in ou r experimental treatment of utninoctulated tissue. It is therefore probable that ethylene is an active principle in volatile materials from infected tisstues which cauise the increased resistance and peroxidase activity in tininocuilated sweet potato tissule (5)).
Higher levels of ethylene were observed above sweet potato tissue inoculated Nvith a nQnpathogenic strain of C. fimlbriatat (induicer, F-38) which induices resistance to black rot than above uninocuilated tissuie or tissue inocuilated with nonpathogenic C. mtinor (noninducer) which does not indtuce resistance to pathogenic strains of C. fimitbriata. This suiggests that ethylene may be involved in the induiction of resistance to black rot in suisceptible tissuie inocuilated with inducers (16, 17) . Peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase activity were also increase(d in tissuie with indtuced resistance to black rot (16, 17) .
It is possible that ethylene is one of the stimuili which move from areas of C. fimibriaita infection in sweet potato into adjoining tissue to initiate the metabolic changes which lead to resistance to fuirther penetration by the pothogen. Since ethylene can increase peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase activity in sweet potato tissule it appears that these enzymes may be involved in the resistance mecha- Literature Cited
